The requirement of a positive charge at the amino terminus can be compensated for by a longer central hydrophobic stretch in the functioning of signal peptides.
A variety of model presecretory proteins, proOmpF-Lpps, possessing different numbers of lysine residues (0, 2, and 4) as positively charged amino acid residues and different numbers of leucine residues (7, 8, and 9) as hydrophobic amino acid residues in their signal peptides were constructed. The effect of positive charges on the in vitro translocation efficiency markedly differed with the number of leucine residues. Positive charges were strongly required for translocation when the hydrophobic region comprised 7 or 8 leucine residues, whereas the translocation of proOmpF-Lpps possessing 9 leucine residues took place efficiently even in the absence of positive charges and the introduction of positive charges did not significantly enhance the translocation efficiency. The translocation of all the proOmpF-Lpps, including one possessing no positive charge, was ATP-, protonmotive force-, and SecA-dependent and accompanied by signal peptide cleavage, indicating that they are translocated via the usual secretory pathway. It is likely that the requirement of positive charges can be compensated for by a longer hydrophobic stretch in the functioning of the signal peptide.